
-DaGve Appiehite photosWhere were you when we needed you, SmoIcey the Bear?
First Mackenzie Hall gets a hot foot, provided spectators in Room at the Top with

then the general services building follows a short, but high-quality, show. The roof
suit. A heater is the suspected couse of was ail aflame, and falling debris set f ire
the residence f ire, but the other blaze is to tarpoulins lower down. For the full story,
stili being investigated. The general serv- see page three.
i ces building f ire, shown n these pîctures,

fire fascinates 1 hGtw lister lunks___Th-Gaewy __
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Un'ion membership offered
grads for $10 fee hike

614 coun cil leurs Ioss of grud power;-
sees residence construction us sulvution

Graduate students are being pol-
led on whether they want to marry
the students' union, or just go
steady.

The students' union has proposed
full union between them instead of
the present associate membership
in the union for graduate students.

Associate membership costs the
graduate students $5, and gives
them The Gateway, the yearbook
and other privileges but no repre-
sentation on students' council.

Full membership will cost each
graduate student $10 more, and give
him the rîght to elect some repre-
sentation to Icouncil.

The council of the Graduate Stu-
Fnts' Association, which until now
bas represented campus graduate
students autonomous of the stu-
dents' union, is mailing a referen-
dum today to its 1500 members

presenting three alternatives on the
fee hike.
0 to accept the $10 increase and
the proposed full union member-
ship
0 to accept the $10 increase but
refuse full memhership to maintain
GSA autonomy
0 to fight the students' union fee
change when it goes to the Board
of Governors in February.

At a GSA council meeting Wed-
nesday, councillors reached a con-
sensus on endorsing full member-
ship in students' union, but only
if graduate students were assured
of a degree of independence.

"We first want to ascertain
whether the students' union will
guarantee separate graduate stu-
dent representation in the univer-
sity where it now exists-seats on
General Faculty Council, t h e

Council,. the Council on Student
Affairs and various committees of
the president," said GSA president
Peter Boothroyd.

"It looks like we will be forced
to accept the fee increase but I
don't think the Board of Governors
can force us to become full mem-
bers of thse students' union," he
added.

But before rejecting thse privi-
leges of full membership, tise GSA
will try to obtain graduate student
independence as it is now in the
bargain.

"We should accept the students'
union offer gracefully, put smiles
on our faces and see what we can
get out of them," said Boothroyd.

Boothroyd was to dicsuss pos-
sible graduate student representa-
tion with students' council Monday.

Students' union president Al
Anderson said, "Full membership
for graduate students logically
means representation for them on
council. This would mean one seat
under the present system, or pos-
sibly two if council is reorganized."

Anderson said the GSA would
remain in existence as a graduate
voice on matters particularly af-
fecting graduate students.

He was amenable to "reasonable
demands" for graduate power in the
university structure where it now
parallels students' union voice.

GSA debated dissolving itself,
but decided to wait and see if they
could serve graduate students in
areas where tise students' union

see page two-GRADS

J. W. Fishbourne, assistant dean
of arts, will be leaving U of A at
the end of the montis.

He bas been appointed to the

=Ženl established University of
Ltbidge, effective Feb. 1 where

lie will be involved in the hiring
and training of personnel at the
ilew university.

'Right now they have 900 acres
of wild prairie down there."

"It is a new institution and will

be somewhat of a challenge," he
said. "I hope I can make a contri-
bution".

Dr. Max Wyman, academîc vice-
president of the university said,
"Mr. Fishbourne will also be in-
volved in student counselling and
arranging for summer session and
evening credit classes."

"Dr. D. E. Smith, dean of arts,
will be rearranging his staff for
a replacement," said Dr. Wyman.

(oun cil doesn'ýt reflect
s tuden t thin7kin,

By RONALD YAKIMCHUK
The students' union executive is flot sure whether they do

in fact represent student opinion.
At the opening of Friday's students' council "hot-seat",

treasurer Phil Ponting said, "The organization as it now stands
does flot reflect tise thinking of the students."

The "hot-seat", held in SUB theatre, was intended to give
students a chance to question tise students' union council.

Later in tise meeting, when tise executive was being verbally
assaulted by drama professor Dr. Barry Reckord, "hot-seat"
co-ordinator Marilyn Pilkington rose to thse executive's defence.

"May I suggest that students' council in fact does represent
student opinion," she said.

This was seen in the CUS referendum Iast year and the sub-
stantial defeat of the "student power" candidate in thse vice-
presidential by-election."

The executive supported this view, apparently wit.hout re-
calling Ponting's previous statement to the contrary. Nor had
anyone risen previously to attack Ponting when he had made
hjs original statement.

Despite tise fact that students' council may not be tise voice
of tise students, several reasons were brought up to justify
its existence.

Academic Relations Çommittee chairman Jim Matkin cited
tise achievements and projects of his committee, includîng thse
establishment of an Academic Grievance Committee, a student
opinionnaire on professors, a proposed course guide, and a
student mental health study.

Provost A. A. Ryan said students want a union to represent
them and if it was dissolved this year, next year's class would
organize a new one.

In addition, he said, the university administration needs a
democratically-elected voice to represent thse students before it.

Res rent rise recommended
An increase in residence fees

from $3 to $3.25 a day is to be
recomrnended to the Board of
Governors.

At a meeting Friday Dr. D. G.
Tyndall, vice-president for finance
and administration, and D. A. Bone,
director of housing and food serv-
ices, decided on the increase, said
Mr. Bone Sunday.

This increase of $9 a month, and
other suggestions to clear tise defi-
cit are to be presented at a special
board meeting, after the regular
Feb. 9 meeting. By then thse uni-

versity operating budget from thse
government should be known.

"If there are enough funds tisere
wîll possibly be no increase," said
Mr. Bone.

Mr. Bone was to have appeared
before students' council Monday
night to explain thse residence op-
erating budget and the need for an
increase in fees. He did the same
thing last year when tise fees were
increased $8 for most students.

"The decision is with tise board.
All I can do is tell them the finan-
cial situation," said Dr. Tyndall.

Assistant dean of arts leaves
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HOUSING
SUITES, HOUSEKEEPING etc.

OnecaH...
NORALTA
Rentai Services

10805 - 82 Ave. Mh 433-2642

Remember
when you used

to wear your
hair short?

You really looked like a
kid. But then you

weren't very olci either.
Today your hair is longer

andi you're old enough
10 Iook back on things.
Today you're old enough

to wear Tampax
tampons, the modern,

internally worn
sanitary protection

for girls like you.
Container-applicators

are silken smooth.
Easy 10 insert-your
hands neyer need touch
the Tampax tampon,
and both tampon

ani applicator can
be flushed awaV. You can

stop worrylng about
beits, pins, pads, or odor.

Ami concentrate on
your next hairdo.

Available in 3 absorbency-
sizes-Regular, Super

and Junior-wherever
such products are sold.

ýNOW UIO DY ILLIONS OF USMEN

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY DY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION S.T..

BARRIE. ONTARIO

The Arts Council presents a dis-
cussion today 8 p.m., TL-11. entitled
'Artsmen, should you have a faculty?"

Bring your f rlend.

TODAY
PUBLIC RELATIONS SEMINAR

A seminar will be held today, 7 p.m.,
TL-12 bo outline the objectives of
Public Relations and how they relate
ta student activities. Speakers wiii be
Mr. Ed Hainula and Mr. Bill Samis
froin the U of A Public Relations
Office. Mr. Stan Wlliamns of the
Journal and Mr. Bruce Hogel of Sun-
wapta Broadcasting.

WALLY'S
Barber Shop

1'MEADOWLARK PARK
SHOPPING CENTRE

Ph. 489-2155
Edmonton Alta.

Fjor Frlendly Service

e RENTALS
e LEASINGS

I * PURCHASE
IN ANY COUNTRY

Mail This Coupon Or Phono For

EUROPEAN CARS SERVICE
62 RtICHMOND STREET, W.

SUITE 1002, TORONTO 1, ONT., CANADA
PHONE 366-2413

il to discuss need, for arts
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

Poetry reading by Mr. J. Duclos ta-
day 8 p.m. at the French House 11112-
87 Ave.

JAZZ DANCE
There will be a short discussion of

ideas for Varsity Guest Weekend after
the regular lesson today. 7:30 p.m. in
phys ed dance studio. Ail interested
welcome.

WEDNESDAY
FORUMS COMMITTEE

Premier Manning will address an
open assembly in SUE theater Wed-
nesday faon. Toplc: "political re-
aligninent." Question period ta follow.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club wi11 hold its xnonth-

ly Masterpoint Night Wednesday 7:30
pin. In SUE.

FLYING CLUB
The U of A Flylng Club will hold a

meeting Wednesday 7:30 pin. in phys
ed bldg 126. Agenda: CFB Cold Lake
Fly-ln and tour. VGW activities.

LIFE GUARD COURSE
There will he a National Life Guard

course held at the university pool
Wednesday ta mid-April. Pre-register
ln the general office in the phys ed
bidg. Further information wlll also be
available at this office.

CHAMBER MUSIC
The Juilliard String Quartet, playing

Beethoven Ellilott Carter and Schu-
marin, will perforin Wednesday. 8:30
p.m. in Con Hall. Admission by season
membership only.

SOCIAL CREDIT CLUB
New members are welcome ta attend

a meeting Wednesday la SUE. Model
Parliament Caucus requested to attend
ta prepare for second session. Time
and room on SUE TV.

MATH DEPARTMENT
Math department will show film

"Fixed Points" Wednesday 2:30 p.m. la
CT 262. Preceded by introduction of
S. Lefschetz. Those interested la math
welcomne.

THURSDAY
SCHOLARSHIPS

Application date for all graduate
studies scholarships and fellowships
tenable at this unlversity has been
moved ta Thursday effective this year.
Students wishing ta apply should pick
up the necessary form at the Student
Awards Office. rm. 213, admin bldg.

MIXED CHORUS
Mixed Chorus presents Its 25th

annual concert in SUE theatre. 8:30
p.m.. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Tickets $1.50 from members, or in
SUE. arts. ed and Tory bldg.

FRIDAY
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Piano recital Friday 8:30 Con Hall
by Lorraine Ambrose playing Mozart,
Schubert, Dubussy, Ravel, Mlhaud,
and Strauss. No charge.

THE WEEKEND
DANCE CLUB

The club winds up lis year with the
Winter Waltz, semi-formal banquet
and dance, Saturday. 6:30 pin. at
Chateau Lacombe. The Bel Cantos
wlll play. Tickets on sale Monday bo
Friday. 12 noon-2 pin., SUB rotunda.
Prices: $3 a couple for members, non-
members $5.

COMMERCE
Faculty-student hockey 8 p.m.,

Saturday. varsity arena.

OTHERS
CAMPUS RALLYISTS

Campus Auto Rallyists sponsor VGW
Car Rally to be held Feb. 17 la aId
SUE parking lot. Rally school Feb. 13,
7:30 pin. For further Information
phone 599-7047.

short shorts

ArtsCounci

FOR ALL THE FACTS AND RELEVANT INFORMATION ABOUT:
0 the Cheyenne or Apache 0 success at football

0 big truck operation 10 irrational ilinesses
10 professionol rodeo life 0 indiscriminate antiperistalis

0 true story of the A & W 0 hazards of rig no. and handling
0 shorks, ocean going giants 0 pipe size 36 Q.D.

0 tactics for hustling beautiful femmes.

SEE DR. JOHN FINN,
Arts 2, Iecturing nightly on these and numnerous other topics in

ST. JOE'S CAFETERIA OR TELEVISION CENTRE.
Available for unlimnited time only.

GRADUATE EEILOWSIIIPS
The J. 'W. McConnell Memorial Fellowshlips for

Graduate Studies at McGili University
Value

Varies from $3,500 to over $4,000. De-
pending on need, fees, travel expenses,
etc.

Fields of Study
Any department in the Humanities, Social,
Biological or Physical Sciences offering
Graduate programmes leading to the Mas-
ter or the Ph.D. degrees.

Tenure
Tenable from 1 to 5 years (inclusive).

Purpose
To enable outstanding students to under-
take Graduate Studies, with the ultimate
aim of strengthening teaching and re-
search in Canadian universities.

Eligibility
Awards will be made to University Grad-
uates who are Canadian citizens, or who
intend to become Canadian citizens and to
remain in Canada.

Application Deadline
1 February.

Application Forms and more detailed information may
readily be obtained by writing to the Associate Dean,
Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research, McGill
University,.- Montreal 2, Que., Canada.

facultyI
SUB AQUATIC CLUB

Practical and theory classes ln skin
and scuba diving every Monday 8:30
p.m. ln rin. 124, phys ed bldg. Every-
one welcome. For Information phone
Glen Warren.

CURLING
Men's intervarsity curling playdowns

wlll be held Feb. 10-11 and Feb. 17-18.
Winnlng team represents U of A at
western intercollegiate championships
ln Brandon. and recelves four U of A
curling sweaters. Entries accepted at
phys ed main office up ta 4:30 p.
Feb. 8. Entry fee $10.

Cnid studeànts
from page one

did not. In particular, GSA wants
to start building a graduate stu-
dent residence and social centre.

There is a possibility, said An-
derson and Boothroyd, of building
a graduate student-students' union
apartment block residence in the
university area.

"The fate of the GSA hinges on
its ability ta construct the centre,"
said Boothroyd. He thought, the
«"well-oiled machinery" of the stu-
dents' union could help dispose of
probleins with university admin-
istration and financing.

"We don't want two apartment
blocks," said Anderson. 'A coni-
bined effort would be beneficial."

1968
Engineering
Graduates

(Electrical, Mechanical & Physics)

plan now
for a career

in
communications

Register at the

Student Placement Office

for an

On-Campus Interview
February Sdi

with representatives /rom

THE BRITISHI COM MIA
TEL EPIONE COMPANY

B .TFL ýý

- mmq

----- --- - -MM"



Two fires strike compas
to entertuin studenits

It's been a hot week.
A f ire at Alexander Mackenzie Hall, undergraduate residence

presently under construction, raised temperatures about 8 p.m.
Wednesday.

Not to be outdone, the roof of the general services building
burst into flames shortly before 6 p.m. the next day.

"At Mackenzie Hall, tarpaulin protecting the building caught
fire and ignited the sheathing," said C. H. Saunter, U of A
fire marshall and safety officer.

"It would appear the fire started from a heater on the second
floor and caught tarpaulins up to the seventh floor," said Capt.
Harold Abbott, fire dept. communications.

The services bldg. poses more of a mystery.
"We're sort of in the middle of an investigation," said

Mr. Saunter in a telephone interview Friday.
"It would look as though the fire was started by a tar

cooker not properly cooled," said Capt. Abbott.
He suggested the tar may have boiled over and ignited con-

struction materials on the roof.
Mr. Saunier disagreed, saying it couldn't have boiied over

because the fire occurred hours after and "from what we have
been able to determine" the cooker was shut off.

He agreed the fire may have started by spontaneous com-
bustion.

The pressure cooker on the tar pot, a drum with about 20
gallons of kerosene, and a drum of primer exploded, setting
fire to the tar on the roof.

While speakîing of the fires, Capt. Abbott commented on
the attitudes of university students to fires.

"I tend to wonder what amuses them," he said. "They seem
to take so much delight in seeîng others work."

Damage to Mackenzie Hall is slight and damage to the
services bldg. will be between $5,000 and $10,000.
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On student power

'Students are aduitse says Reckord
By MARJORIE BELL

A movement for a student-
governed university is stirring on
campus.

Barry Reckord, playwright and
drama department lecturer, ad-

BARRY RECKORD
.. "movement of the future"

SUB fulfilis profit expectations;Y
games area Ieading money-maker

The students' union is making a
slightly higher profit than expected
on SUB operations.

To the end of December the net
profit from the building was $17,-
911.83. The expected figure was
$17,708.

The games area was the major
money-maker with a profit of $11,-

680 followed by room and locker
rentals with $6,978. Profits were
also made on the vending machines
($3234) and the information desk
($1,118).

The only area to show a loss was
the crafts area which includes
ceramics, music and the art gaI-
lery. The loss of $3,448 was due

Students' union notices
SCIIOLARSHIP EXCHANGE

Applications for the schoiarship ex-
change program which provides an op-
portunity to study next year at ether
Acadia University, Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, or Bishop's University, Lennox-
ville, Quebec. Tuition fees are waived
at the exchange university. Applica-
tion forms are available from the stu-
dents' union receptionist, second floor.
SUB, and should be returned to stu-
dents' union vice-president Judy Lees
by Feb. 15, 5 p.m. For further informa-
tion contact Lees.
STUDENTS' UNION AWARDS

The students' union annually presents
the following awards to students, both
graduating and returning, whose con-
tribution to student extra-curricular
activities and university life have been
mneritous: Gold A rings, Silver A rings,
Gold A pins, Silver A pins and Golden
Key Blazers.

Application forms may be acquired
from the students' union.office, second
floor. SUB, Jan. 27. Ail forms must be
addressed to the awards committee and
ett at the students' union main desk

by Feb. 13.
Nominations by two people on behaîf

of a third for an award are also re-

quested for consideration.

jHEI
GALLERIES

JEWELLERY - GIFTS
CARDS

CANADIAN - MEXICAN
SCANDINA VIAN

swISS

LITTLE SHOP
10064-104 St.

FEES
University regulations say seco nd in-

stalment fees should be pald by Jan.
15. After that date a $5 penalty is
charged.

If fees are unpaid by Jan. 31 a stu-
dents registration is subject to can-
cellation.

Payments are accepted by the cashier,
third floor administration building, or
by mail to the fees department, bursars
office, administration building.

EVERGREEN AND GOLD
Applications are now belng accepted

for the position of editor of Evergreen
and Gold for 1968-69.

Appiy to chairman of the personnel
board, Valerie Blakely, second floor.
SUB by 5 p.m. Jan. 30.

partly to uts programs just getting
siarted. Not all the equipment bas
been installed.

SUB business manager Mary
Swenson said, "That's the way we
planned it but we hope it will pay
its way eventually."

Room at the Top is handled by
the Special Evenis Committee
whose aim is to break even he said.

The bank and the barbershop
are leased by the students' union
and are included in the budget.
Food services and the bookstore
are owned and operated by the
university which paid for those
areas' construction. 1

Students' union treasurer Phil
Ponting said operations were be-
ginning to increase toward the end
of November and called the profit
figures "a fairly good indication
for nexi year's budget."

Ail profits, go into nie students'
union budget and are re-budgetted
out.

In spite of this, the budget will
still operate in nie red because of
costs incurred in nie opening of
the building said Mr. Swenson.

dressed a group of 30 people Fni-
day ai the NDY House.

"Our plaiform states students
are aduits. They comprise the
majority of the university and
should have the majority of pow-
er," Mr. Reckord said.

"'Ail the university councils
should have a majority of studenis
on themn and a minority of faculty
representation. We aim to make
students aware of such a possi-
bility."

He saîd, "This movement is
happening across Canada a n d
throughout the States; it is a move-,
ment of the future, and we want to
make it a movement of the near
future."
MAJOR PROBLEMS

He thought major problems fac-
ing such a movement would be an
excessive academic workload and
fear of socialism.

"There is a climate of political
fear in Canada making students
feel taking a leftist stand would
threaten their place in society.
Close-mindedness regarding such
policies is a resuit of fear," said
Mr. Reckord.

"Since socialists are usually ne-
garded as cryptic communists on
ibis continent it is essential the
socialist attitude to communism
be made clean.

"Communism is three things. It
is Russian imperiaiism à la Hun-
gary, which must be resisted every
bit as much as American imperial-
ism.

Secondly it is public ownership,
a method of solving intractable
social problems, and as such must
be judged purely on results like
any other economic method.
IDEAL LONGING

"Thirdly it is an ideal ionging
for brotherhood among aIl men."

Mr. Reckord said student apathy
occurs because students have an
inhuman education forced on them
-a heavy, depressive and irrele-
vant workioad whichd<oesn't recog-
nize political awareness as a vital
part of life, since politics affect
people's central interests; their
food, rent and entertainiment.

"Students will have to demand
more time to take part in governing
policies before a democratic cam-
pus can go into opeartion," Mr.
Reckord said.

LOST -Lady's, size 7%,
brown leather GLOVE.
White and gray fur ining.
Phone Diane 469-0837.

Reward.

HURTIG'S ANNUAL X• PRICE

BOOK SALE
STARTS FEB lst, 9 a.m.

MAIN STORE ONLY

TEACHEIRS WANTED
by

Northland School Division No. 51
for

SEPTEMBER 1968

WE OFFER
1. A Good Salary
2. Rapid Advancement
3. Furnished Accommodation
4. A Challenging Northern Experience

Interviewing at:
STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING
FOURTH FLOOR
PHONE 432-4291

on

FEBRUARY Sth and Gth

Interviews
for

teaching appointments
with the

County of Vermillion River 24
will. be conducted at the student placement office

Feb. 1& 2
For interview appointments, contact the

Placement Office, Fourth Floor, Students' Union Bldg.,

114 Street and 89 Avenue, Ph. 438-4291.
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what about now'
Treasurer Phdl Ponting is ta Se

cammended for his questianing at
Friday's cauncil hot-seat of the re-
levance of the students' union.

We agree thot in its present form,
the students' council, including the
executive members, does nat re-
f lect the thinktng of the students.

It was nice of Marilyn Pilkington
ta rise ta the defence of the esta-
blishment.

But we, as well as many ather
students on campus, are getting
tired of hearing about the glories
of the pst-about how great and
democratic our withdrawal f rom
CUS was and about how solid a
tradition of conservative-thinking
leaders we have.

What we wont to hear about and
see is naw and whot aur executive
is daing now ta make itself rele-
vant ta the needs and interests of
every student on this campus.

The present system of representa-
tian an council daes nothing ta salve
the prablem of insufficient feed-
bock f rom the student population.
It is doubtful thot mony of the caun-
cillors ever moke any concerted ef-
fort to find out whot sort of think-
îng is going on among the people

time to co-operat(
The graduate students should ac-

cept full membership in the stu-
dents' union.

There is no reason why the Fac-
ulty of Graduote Studies should niot
have one representative on stu-
dents' cauncil just as every other
faculty and school does.

True, the faculty represents a
large range of interests, but sa do
the larger faculties of arts -and
science. A certain cohesive force
wîthin the arts faculty is Seing at-
tempted with the establishment of
the Arts Council. A similar gradu-
ate students' club could be set up
for the purpose of consolidating
graduote student opinion an issues
which the grad representative wauld
vote on in councîl.

The degree of independence
which the grad students would like

wham they represent. Accarding ta
a Goteway sample survey taken
earlier this year, less thon one-third
of the students even know wha is
representing them.

And anyone who has ever sat
an n a council meeting knaws that

very often the cauncillors don't even
know how they, themselves, feel
about a particulor issue. It is very
easy for the few cauncillars with an
opinion and an ability ta talk ta
sway the votes of the entire caun-
cil.

With such abviaus shortcomings,
it is dif ficult ta understond how any-
one con say canfidently that the
students' council does a good job
of representing student opinion.

But, f rom what happened Friday,
it seerns apparent that certain mem-
bers of the executive believe 50
deeply that they are daing the
anly right thing that they deem it
unnecessary ta discuss or even ac-
knowledge a suggestion that per-
haps the argonizotion is flot per-
fect.

We commend the mon wha mode
the suggestion and wish him and
anyane else wha thinks like he does
ail power ta change the way things
are.

ta retain could Se gronted by ai-
lawing them ta keep a vaice an the
General Faculty Cauncîl, COSA and
variaus other committees. It cauld
simply Se written into the students'
union constitution thot one of the
student representatives ta the GFC
must 5e a grad student. This way,
their ideas-often, because af their
academic position, mare valuable
thon those of the undergraduate
populatian-would nat Se last.

Undergraduates and graduate
students together cauld probably go
a lot further in projects such as
student residences thon either one
cauld alane.

It is time for ca-aperatian Se-
tween the twa graups, and we hope
grad students will think of the
benefits when they vate in their
referendum.

Some people ask where 1 get the
time ta do so much writing. The
answer is simple and unique. Just
ask the professors Who Iead discus-
sions in Math 404, English 380 and
383 and two ather courses and, after
examinîng the mid-term exam re-
suits, they will rise and unanimously
agree that they know where my time
s spent.

1 was driving home several nights
ago and listening ta the radia and
dreaming-all simultaneously. It was
good. Then the announcer began talk-
ing abaut the warship (auxiliary ship
or spy ship-as your tastes dictate)
captured by the North Koreans. He
saîd the U.S.A. would consîder arm-
ed aggression ta get the boat bock.
Maybe even nuclear arms. Another
story reported that the one sure way
ta get rid of the reign of terrar in
Greece was by guerrilla warfare.

t wauld be nice to have a world
with just Vietnam.

But for deterrents ta current
thoughts, here are some potshots con-
trived during a lecture, while watch-
ng Camelot and whjle in the com-
pany of HER.

It has been said that ta do a great
rîght, first do a great wrong. Maybe
that's why the world is in such great
shape.

1 sympathize with students Who
live at home and attend university.
t Seems ta me that thîs prevents the

student from obtainîng much of what
an education is aIl about.

People confuse love and sex be-
cause few have experienced bath.

There was a time when we used
the termn 'beautiful' ta describe wa-
men. Now it is used ta describe red
Mustang convertibles.

1 have a difficult timne forgetting
the scene in Doctar Zhivago in which
the radical shouts "I am a free
mon". Then, with hands chained, he
s led away.

An example of the infînite wisdomn
of Orson Welles-gluttony is the

leost of the seven deadly sins be-
cause it s the mast obviaus.

With the accent towards youth
dominatîng the national political
scene, it s nîce ta know that no
motter who wins the Liberal nomina-
tion and opposes Mr. Stonfield in a
federal election, the next Prime Mini-
ster ,ill have been born in the 2Oth
Century.

Tell the truth and few believe
what they hear. Tell lies and your
listeners become believers.

Dostoyevski sends this message.
Dont lie ta yourself. A mon who
lies ta himself and who lîstens ta
his own lies gets ta a point where
he can't distinguish any truth in him-
self or in those around him, and s0
oses aIl respect for himself and for

chers. Having no respect for any-
one, he ceases ta love, and ta occupy
and distract himself without love he
becomes a prey ta his passions and
gives himself up ta coarse pleasures,
and sinks ta bestiality in his vices.

Lack of success is rarely consider-
ed a sn. lt's the lack of effort that
seals o man's fate.

1 mode the mistake of saying that
a persan with a master's degree is
educated. A frîend corrected the
statement and said that a persan
with a master's degree has a degree.

lt's strange that we find fiction
in Hansard, fantasy in the movies
and the truth in Gulliver's Travels.

Students at university spend sa
much time tryîng ta live up ta uni-
versity and social standards that they
faîl ta live up ta their own standards.

Some years ago, a girl told me
that there were three types of girls
at the University of Alberta. She
said they were neurotics, social clim-
bers and husbond hunters. Until re-
cently, 1 was sure she was correct.

Students, especîally in the east,
are clamorîng for something they cal
Student Power. Just what if is and
how it effects this university will be
the subject of Fridlay's column.

i have been informed thot one of you has not yet poid his fees!

rich vivone

so much
to think about



today's letters include one on the use of~ the word
"inegro", orne on sub's music listening room, orne on
announcements lousing up exams, and orne on re-
sponsible engineers. onother letter we received was
too long for a regulor letter, sa it was converted into
a viewpoint, on the value of course evaluatian. ail
letters are welcome, but don't make them too long.
short, to-the-point letters are more likely ta be run
and read thon the more verbose ornes.

letters
wrong Word

The notice in short shorts fhat
'Jubilaires needs negraes ta sing,

dance, and acf in Finian's Rainbow"
ia provoking stafemnent f0 which

cny righf-thinking, self respecfing
persan of African origin or descen-
dance will reacf. Being of African
descendance, 1 am cuf ta th-e quick
ond hereby dissent.

If seems as if the edifor of short
shorts is not aware of a movement
omong Afro-Amnericans fa emanci-
pote themselves f romn the doldrums
of stereofype images. Consequent-
y, let me fake this opporfunify ta
enlighten fthe editor.

Ta use the term "negro" ta clos-
sify a black persan, whether he is
from African, the Wesf Indies, Bra-
zil, Canada or the United Stafes,
15 wrong. Each individual has na-
tional characferistics.

One does not coul a mon from
Japan a Mangolo or a mon from
Sweden a Caucasia. The former is
colled o Jopanese; the latter a
Swede.

For fhis same reason, a block mon
from the United Stotes should be
clled an American or one from Bra-
711 a Brozilian. If if is necessory
that he be identified by a special
ethnic trait, then Afro-American,
Afro-Brazilian should be used.

This achievement of national
self identity is one of the prînciple
motives of the "block revolufion"
being staged in America. An aid-
vertisement phrased like "Jubilaires
need enferfaîners ta sing, dance,
cnd oct in Finîan's Roînbow; must
bc of Afrîcani origîn or descendance"
would have allayed sensitive feel-
ings.

Finally, f0 the Leftovers colum-
nist: Because the word "Negro"
carnies despicable connotations 0f-
toched f0 it, nationalisfs like Ron
Krenga of fhe Black Nationalist's
Movement based in Los Angeles,
will even stof e thaf a change ta
(onrd's "The Negro of the Nar-
cissus- and "The Negro in the
Woodpile" is nof enough. He and

fher nafîonalisfs will declare that
"The Afro of the Narcissus" and
"The Afro in the Woodpile" will
bc more in lignmenf with the think-
ng of modern Afro-Americans.

Roland Joseph
ed 4

too much yak-yak
The following is nof meant as
malediction, nor is if a benedic-

l'on.
On Thursday, Jan. 18, 0f 1:30

p m., 1, along with many others,
wote the Economics 310 examina-
hon in the education gymnasium.
Our examination unlike most others
vos a one hour examinatian, sa sef
bv our lecturer, the Rev. Dr. Pen-
dergast. I1 believe there is near
uncnîmify, if not total, among his
students, as ta his abilities and in
,.rficulor his exhilarative mode of
Pesenta0fion,

Dr. Pendergast is, however, an
conomist. Mis examination con-
wsted of four essay type questions,
(,f which fwo were ta be answered,
Lonomizing, the one hour time
'mîit would be exactly enough fa

Produce a decent effort an each
question.

1 found the time limif ta be
Sîingent, not because of the total
eamtime essence, but because of
the fact that during the one hour

time space of aur examination there
were cf least five announicemenfs
mode over the Ioud-speoker system.
There was fhe usual rigmoarole ('a
succession of confused or foolish
sfatements"-Webster's New Col-
legiote Dictionary, 2nd Ed. 1953,
Thomas Allen Ltd., Toronto) 0f the
beginning of the examinofion.

Then someone, or someone's "op-
pointee", decided f0 give his class
an extra ten minutes fa do their
exam writing. Then, loaond behold,
if if didn't becomne contagiaus. An-
other ten minute extension ta tome
lucky group. Then a "fiffeen-
minuter." "Would those students
wrifing 'sa and sa' please note fhaf
their time limît will be extended ta
2:45, I repeat. ..... And sa on;
and quite well distribufed fhrough-
ouf the hour.

The modern loud-speaker systemn
is 50 designed s0 as ta allow a
large numnber of people fhe plea-
sure and convenience cf hearing
some liffle voice which otherwise
would nof be heard. When an an-
nouncement is mode if is onily na-
tural f0, stop wrifing and lsten f0
find ouf whefher the announcement

applies ta yau. You find ouf that
if doesn't, sa you refurn ta your
chore cf fhnking, arganizing and
writing while the blaring continues.

May 1 make a few suggestions:
(1) that if onnouncements are neces-
sary, they should be made before
writing begins f0 the degree that the
prevailing dexferity and imagina-
tive powers of those above us ai-
low, and that this session should nof
bc included in the exam-wnifing
time.

(2) or that the present system
should be extended into an ambient
cne. There exists that "separote
the men from the boys" dictum at
this time which naturally applies
certain pressures fa the examina-
tion-conscious student. Let's use the
"lloudspeoker system." Examina-
fions will be presented as usuol, but
interjected wiIl be a series of an-
nouncements the exact times of
which no student wiIl know. High
officiais of the university will be in
charge of making announcements
cf ail kinds each not lasting more
thon 30 seconds. A student's obi-
lity ta think and write between an-
nouncemnents, and make addî tional

Following are tome commenits on course
evoluofion and the drop-outs who are fac,
soft and immature f0 meet the challenges
cf o universîty education.

s course evoluotion going f0 make life
eosier for fhe student? Is that fhe purpose
of courte evaluation? As long os a depart-
ment con make a "bad" course a compul-
tory prerequisite for o whole host of "good"
courses if wîiI improve nothing! What mokes
a course "good" or "bad"? lsn't if the
professor's feaching? To give an example
I will nome a few professors from my own
experience which 1 olways shaîl remember
with gratitude and respect. Dr. Stelck <Geol-
ogy); Dr. Kuspira (Genetics); Dr. Brown
(Chemistry); Dr. Mackie (Zoology); Dr.
Smoll (Physics); Dr. Hîckman (Physiology);
Dr. Stewart (Botany);- Provost Ryan (Eng-
lish). These men whefher in elementary or
odvonced courses olways displayed obility
and responsibîlîfy.

Thus course evoluotion is essentially a
teacher evaluotion becouse the subject mat-
fer of mosf courses, especiolly in science
and engineering, changes as liffle as the
knowledge and skill an electricion or cor-
penter has to acquire during his opprentice-
ship. What, then, are the criteria oC a
"bad" professor and con the students do
onythîng about it?

Practical experience, some years of work
in industry or oCher applîed fields teach a
mon usually fa be down-to-eorth, efficient
ond responsîble. Take the yaung theologian
whc neyer leaves the school atmosphere and
who at the mast has platonic friendships
with the opposite tex. Compare his daîly
work and his sermons with those of a mon
who has been in the war, worked formerly
os a solesmon, has three kids and same-
times quorrels wifh a dynamic wife. There
are many professors who neyer leave the
academic dream world, becouse thaf is what
universify becames when one loses touch
wifh reality and feels the world awes one
a living. But mosf of the students are not

pertinent comments about the an-
nouncements would constitute a foul
or pass.

The obove suggestions may of
course recluire a few revisions, os
moy my literary style. Also, the
whole scheme and theme of my con-
cernment would flot apply if a stu-
dent found he had enough timne for
the examination (eifher because of
the professors' miscalculafioni or his
own) or if he is offlicted by o physi-
cal defect such as deafness. These
are a few.

The Alberta government, or fa
be more exact, as o resuit of pro-
vincial cabinet formulation, the bud-
get of the U of A has been cut
this year and it seems likely thot
the same operation will occur in the
next few years. This is very sad
in this day and age when the "in"
o' "groovy" operation seems ta be
;nvolving heart transplants. Hos the
university been over-speniding in the
past, and commiffing the ultimate
crime of not ollotting ifs resources
ta their fullest benefit, including
humon resources

Tîme, and my distaste of letter
writing has nof allowed me ta com-
ment on t he "on-off-fain system"
that could be used in the main gym
of the phys ed building.

Hugh J. Maccagno
sci 3

on engineer replies
1 was somewhof dismayed ta read

your editorial of Jan. 4, 1968, "the
way it really was." Your state-
ment "Funny thing that dropouts
from playschool should make if ail
the way ta this great institution" in-
ferred thaf engineers are stupid.

Firstly, may 1 remind you that
engineering is one of the toughesf
foculties at this university and it
requires a good deal of hard work
olong with some intelligence ta pass
this four year course.

I transferred from science to engi-
neering after two years af univer-
sity and have found considerably
more spirit in the engineering fac-
ulty and also, people of approxi-

going fa stoy in universîty, they wîll enter
professions-productive jobs whîch make if
possible f0 finance such an institution lîke
the unîversîfy in the first place. These stu-
dents, and thaf includes myself, don'f want
vague sermons by immature professors but
tome down-to-earth training and practical
odvice by mature men who know thaf pro-
bobly the most important part of life is
work-.-i.e.-responsîble action.

A few weeks ago there was an article
in The Gateway shootîng orrows 0f drop-
oufs, 0f students who opporently do not have
what if fokes to meef the challenges of
universîty education. True, there oîways
wîll be bad students just os there alwoys
will be bad teochers. But is if not the
responsibîlity of the odult generation f0
prepare the next generafian ta stand on
ifs own feef ta eventualîy toke aven ail the
vital functions that keep this sociefy go-
ng? Every adult is a teocher by example.
s a large number cf drop-outs flot evidence

enough thaf parents ond high tchadls have
failed in their responsibility fa prepare teen-
agers for life? There are mony who have
been fortuniafein hoving a good teocher or
they were able ta moke if despite ail the
odds they had agoînst them. Now they
enter unîversîty as adults and they should
be fneoted as odults. They have o right
ta be faught by gaod professors, Mony of
them are payîng for if by hard summer
work. What con students do about o bad
professor who spreadt his own immaturify,
confusion and frustraftion around and in-
stilîs fear and inferiority complexes where
a good prafessor builds up campefence and
confidence? Is the courte evaluation going
ta make any difference?

If on construction o fore-mon is no gaod
if taon will resuit in bod work and accidents
and then he is fired. Ta tell whether a
Ph.D. is any good is neither that obvious
nor that simple. Ph.D.'s don't need fa
have teaching certifîcates and high school
resuits show in tome instances that if is
questionoble whether fhey are worth having.

mofely the same intelligence. 1 do
not regret the switch in ony way.

Secondly, you have mentioned
many times in The Gatewoy the
great amount of apath-y on this camn-
pus. Yet when some group an the
campus, such as the engineers, lead
some pranks or original stunts, ail
we get are loud "boas". Thus you
classify us as "dropauts f rom play-
school".

If engineers lack leodership qua-
lifies, why has the ESS been op-
proached by the students' union ta
help with such functions as the
Christmas Foofra for Santas Anany-
mous. 1 suggesf that if is because
certain groups on campus recagnize
fhe fact thaf the engineering foc-
ulfy has for many years been a
leader in a somewhat losing cause ta
overcome student apothy. And, re-
marks such as yours con only serve
ta deter the engineers f rom help-
ing with campus activities and
create more hast ility. Remember, if
you treaf us like human beings,
we will freaf you and the resf of
fhe campus like humons. Miss
Minich, do you not feel apologies
are in order?

George R. Cushon
eng 4

flutter in the woofer

Today 1 think 1 will complain ta
you about the music lisfening room.

I .woni't complain about what is
being played since if is fhe student's
privilege ta play whaf he wants, but
I think if would be nice if the sys-
tem was f ixed ta that one couîd
lisfen ta music.

I know thaf I speak for rnany
irritated students when 1 say thot I
cm tired of listening fa fhe sterea
fluffer insainely from one ear ta
the other ike some kind of in-
sîdiaus butterfly.

Considering how small the min-
ority is thaf does like listening ta
music thîs way, I think that some-
thing should finally be done about
this student facility.

Gene Juss
sci 1

But there is an old saying: "What you con-
not teach, you have not learned." Thus
the concience of the professor involved is
the only criterian which keeps him ani the
job. If professional ethics and a strong
sense of responsibility are lest important f0
o mon thon the status of position and the
considerable pay-check he gets, ail the
students con do is f0 comploin f0 the de-
partment concerned. Even o complaint f0
the foculty is useless for if is pawerless in
many instances, If a deportment decides fa
burn ail the students lab-books with the
sîlly excuse fa prevent cheoting next year
the faculty cannof stop themn. Thot this
violation of student property octuoilly hop-
pened many students con testîfy. The bit-
ter irony of it ail is that students obviously
are not treated as odults and the Ph.D.'s
responsible for this were nof acting lîke
adults eifher.

If course evoluotuan is f0 be of ainy
use of ail if must be a crîticol teocher
evaluofion. Professors frequently complain
about the lack of fed-back and I propose
thot rhey shauld ail get the full dose in the
farm of constructive criticism. Everybody
con improve since everybody makes mis-
takes, even Ph.D. 's. Clearly the criticism of
a first year femole fine arts student will
be for lest objective thon that of veterani
lîke myself because affer four hard yeors
one begins f0 tee thaf many changes would
be nîce but are improctîcal if not impossible.
The main funcf ion of the course evaluotion
s to oct as a concience for the various

departments concerned. I hope ta speak for
the majority of senior students when I say
thot we do not wont tremendous changes
becouse as a poet put if: "The good my
frîend, and this is true, is mostly the bad
which we do not do." This meons in plain
Englîsh: behove like a mature responsible
mon and treaf others as tuch with respect
and good wîII, then the test wiII foîl into
place!

Gerhord Bihi
grod studies

Viewpoi,,t

Wkat is the point of course evaluation?

MMM-Mi
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Veterans prove key to Bear victories over Dinos
By BILL KANKEWITT

Bears 2, Dinosaurs 0
Bears 9, Dinosaurs 3

CALGARY-Led by the offen-
sive brillhance of veterans Jerry
Braunherger, Sam Belcourt and
Wayne Wiste, the Golden Bear
hockey team swept their weekend
series against the U of C Dinosaurs.

Clare Drake's "men in green"
sweated out a 2-0 victory Friday,
and breezed ta a 9-3 triumph Sat-
urday.

In Friday's game, powerplay
goals by Braunberger and Wiste
proved ta be the difference.

It was a rough penalty-f illed
affair as the Dinosaurs reverted ta
clutch and grab techniques in an
effort ta slow down the speedier
Bears. Tempers flared on numer-
ous occasions «with 52 minutes in
penalties being called.

B e a r captain Braunberger
played a superb game an the blue
line leading numerous rushes and
controlling the play whenever he
was on the ice. His goal gave Claie
Drake's crew a 1-0 first period
lead.

IN COMMAND
The Bears, in command through-

out, were unable ta dent the arm-
ar of Dinosaur goal-tender Dan
Vosburgh again until late in the
third period. W i s t e took
the puck the length of the ice, bit
the gaalpost on bis first shot and
then tapped the rebound bebind
the sprawled Calgary goalie.

Dave Couves picked up assists
on bath Bear counters and nar-
rowly missed on several good
chances himself.

I
t%..v y>

-Neil Driscoil photo
HARD-CHARGING WAYNE WISTE BARRELS IN ON DINO GOALIE DON VOSBURGH

... the Beur veteron's three goals helped team to two wins ut weekend

Dale Halterman turned hack 23
Calgary drives in posting bis first
shut-out of the season.

Saturday, the Bears mounted
their best offensive thrust of the
seasan.

Belcourt and Wiste lead the
B e a r s with two goals and
two assists each. The other mem-
ber of their line, leftwinger Jack
Gibson, picked up a goal and twa
assista.

Other Bear scorers were Merose
Stelmaschuk, Braunberger an d
rookies Couves and Dave Mclntyre.

Junior Bgeurcuts win and tie
te con tinue im

Bearcats 5, Calgary 0
Bearcats 3, Calgary 3

CALGARY (Staff)-The junior
Bearcats continued their domin-
ance of their counterparts f rom
Calgary winnmng 5-0 Friday and
tying 3-3 Saturday.

Nick Heemskirk lead the on-
slaugbt Friday night with tbree
goals, witb singletons gaîng ta
Jules Brassard and Jim Wilson.
Zane Jacubec bandled 13 shots
flawlessly for the shutaut, with
Dave Margach kicking out 38 in

Calgary scorers were Pete Chi-
valo, Rodger Smith, and Denny
Peterson. The Dinosaurs were out-
sbat 39-22.

Bear supporters will have three
chances this week ta, sec the "Green

Machine" in action.
Taday, Clare Drake's crew will

be pitted against the Edmonton
Nuggets in the third game of the
city championship series. Friday
and Saturday the University of

Winnipeg Wesmen will be in town
ta test the Bears.

AIl three games will be played
at Varsity Arena. Game times will
be 8 p.m. today and Friday and
2 p.m. Saturday.

Beu s use press to heut Dines;
victeries heest Beurs eut of cellur

By JIM MULLER
Bears 78, Dinosaurs 66
Bears 86, Dinosaurs 48

The U of A Golden Bears left
the WCIAA basketball cellar with
a pair of impressive victories, 78-
66 and 86-48, over the U of C
Dinasaurs. Bath games were play-

ed bef are the largest crawds of
the season.

Friday, in the first haîf, the lead
switched several times and at one
point, the Dinasaurs held a 32-23
advantage. However, the Bears
cut Calgary's lead at haîf-time ta
42-38.

In the second half, the Dino-

winninlàg wuys
the Calgary net. The Dinosaurs
picked up six of the ten minor
penalties banded out.

A missed penalty abat by Grog
Jeglum with ten seconds left in
the game forced the Bearcats ta,
settle for a 3-3 tie Saturday after-
noon.

Heemskirk, witb two, and Wil-
son scored for the Bearcats, while
Bill Morrison, Dale Fransden, and
Daryl Ell replied for Calgary. The
Bearcats outabot the Calgary squad
24-19, and picked up six of eight
minor penalties.

-Hutchinson photo
SWARM 0F DINOSAURS TRYING TO SCORE

... but Beurs won both weekend games

saurs held their slim lead until
Warren Champion gave the Bears
a 67-66 lead with six minutes re-
maining. Champion added il con-
secutive points and the Bears won
easily, 78-66.

Champion was the top scarer for
the night witb 29 points. Bryan
Rakoz added 14 and Bill Buxton
12.

Barrie Bennett paced Calgary
with 18 points. AI Kettles cantri-
buted 17.

Saturday, for five minutes, the
Dinosaurs outran the Bears and
grabbed a 6-1 lead. The Bears
went into their press and gained
a 35-17 baîf-time advantage.

In the second half, the Bears,
disciplined and playing with fer-
vor, set up their plays, took sen-
sible shats, made most of them,
cantrolled the boards, and timc
and again ran away from the be-
fuddled Dinosaurs. The Bears
breezed ta a 86-48 victory.

CHAMPION GETS 26
Champion led the way again with

26 points. Bruce Blumell netted 21
and Buxton nine.

"The press allowed us ta contral
the tempo of the games. We had
more balance in aur scaring and
finally put two good rebounding
performances together" said coach
Barry Mitchelson of the Bears.

"Rakoz did an excellent job de-
fensively on Ketties. Champion al-
so played real well on bath ends
of the court. All aur guards play-
ed well on the man ta man de-
fence", he added.

Unfartunately, bath games were
marred witb displays of poor sport-
mansbip. Thrawing a punch or
two and ripping open locked doors
may be understandable at the
junior bigb schoal level but is
campletely inexcusable at the uni-
versity level.

CUBS WIN
In other games Saturday, the

junior Cubs defeated the Uni-
versity of Saskatcbewan junior
Huskiettes 34-28, and the junior
Bearcats demolished the Cagers
105-51. Sharon Bayer led the Cubs
witb ten points. Marcel Deleeuw
witb 33, Cecil Blackburn witb 20,
and Bob Marris with 19 paced the
Bearcats.

This Friday the Bears play hast
ta the PWA Chieftains. Saturday,
tbey meet Mount Royal Junior Col-
lege of Calgary.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

MIXED CHORUS
JAMES WHITTLE, Conductor

24th Annuol Concert, $111 Thutre
Feb. lst, 2nd, 3rd at 8:30 p.m.

An enjoyable selection of serious and light choral music
f rom the sixteenth Century ta the present

Tickets $1.50 f rom Members or at Booths in
SUB, Arts, Education, Tory Bldgs.

SKI RENTAIS
(Metal, fibreglass and wood)

SKSAgents for Tony Sailer, Hart, Kneissl, Blizzard, Gold
SKSStar, Mustang, Thunderbird and Velocite.,

SKI (L THINGGloves, Jackets, Toques, Sweaters, Sun
SKI COTHIG Glasesetc-Ski Pales, Boots, Ski Rocks,

every occessory for the skier.

NORDIC SPORTS LTD.
206 Banff Avenue, Banff Phone 762-2664

.............
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Younsters hreuk records
ut (un-Arn swi m et

American swimmers top Canadians
593-286 in age-class competition

THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, January 30, 1968

The older you get, the slower
you get.

That's the rule for most water
babies. Swimxners are supposed to
hit their peak when they're be-
tween 15-18. But the younger
ones got into the act last weekend
at the university pooi, home of the
fîfteenth annual Canadjan-Ameri-
can Invitational Dual Swinming
Meet.

The great mai ority of the re-
cords set or broken at the meet
were by the water babies, under 12
years old. Saturday afternoon 50
events were run-off and 41 records
were set.

Keith Favreau, an American 12-
year-old, set a Canadian open re-
cord in the 400 yard free style with
a time of 2: 00.3. Favreau also set
another open record with a time
of :27.8 in the 50. yard butterfly
and set a meet, American and open
record with a 2:13 timing in the
200 yard individual medley.

OPEN RECORDS
Pattie Finn, another 12-year-old

American, set open records in the
200 yard freestyle and 200 yard
individual medley. Her times were
2:08.5 for the freestyle and 2:26.4
for the medley. Her time in the
medley was also a new meet re-
cord.

Gretchen Ross set four records
for girls 10 and under in the 100
yard freestyle and 200 yard in-
dividual medley. Her time of
1:04.1 in the freestyle was good
enough for a meet and an open
record. She set another similar
dual record with a 2:40.5 timing
for the medley.

Jane Wright, of Toronto, was the

top Canadian swimxner in Satur-
day's action. Wright set Canadian
records in the 100 yard breast-
stroke (1.14.4) and the 200 yard
individual medley (2:32.0) for il
and 12 year olds. Her time for the
breaststroke was also good enough
for meet record. She tied for first
in the race with another Canadian,
Beverly Sterling, but was awarded
a first by the judges.

EIGHT RECORDS
Eight other Canadian records

were set in the first day's race, but
the Axericans swam away with a
306-160 lead.

The water babies picked up right
where they left off Sunday after-
noon as they set an additional 35
records. Favreau set five more 're-
cords with wins in the 100 yard
freestyle, 100 yard hackstroke and
100 yard butterfly. His times of
1:01.1 in the butterflv and 1:02.7
for the backstroke were both good
enough for Canadian open and
meet records. Favreau's time of
:55.5 in the freestyle was only good
for a Canadian open record.

In winning his races Favreau
pushed two Canadians to set new
Canadian records. Pat McClosky,
an Edmontonian, set the record for
Canadian il and 12 year-olds in
the 100 yard free-style with a time
of :56.9. McClosky set another
Canadian record in the 100 yard
backstroke wh ile finishing third in
1:03.9. Dennis Wilson set a
Canadian record in the 100-yard
butterfly with a time of 1: 04.4.

CANADIAN RECORDS
Jane Wright set two more

Canadian records for il and 12
year-old girls with times of :27.4

-Hutchinson photo
THE WATER BABIES ARE OFF AND SPL.ASHING

... ai the Con-Arn meet held here et the weekend

in the 50 yard f reestyle and :34.0
in the 50 yard breaststroke. She
again shared the latter record
with Beverly Sterling. Atm Wal-
ton was the only other Canadian to

set any records with a tinie of
2:17:5 in the 200 yard backstroke
for girls 15-17. Her time set
Canadian and meet records.

The final resuits of the meet

were 593 to 286 for the United
States over Canada.

This was the first time the age-
class competitions had ever been
held in Western Canada.

I r il

Tai Iored-to-Measure

SUIT SALE
One price - $89.50

regularly $115.00 - $135.00

Dear Customer,

Our major suit supplier has offered us an
exclusive tailor-made suit promotion featuring new
spring materials.

Upon making a selection we are asking a $25.00
deposit. We also ask that you allow four to six weeks
for delivery.

This special offer is vaiid from February lst to
February l7th. You may however come in prior to
February lst and reserve your cloth as there is only
a Iimited amount available.

As true now as when first said. For proofs of the fine-ness
of fabric here purveyed, the Proprietor invites an inspec-
tion of his hopsacks, glens, worsted stripings et al. In truth,
the soul of tailoring is in warp and woof. A nîce hand with
the needle, though, does help.

11155 - 87 Ave.
Edmonton

1 MM

433-8183
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York establishes ail-college council
TORONTO-York students now have an ail-college students'

council.
Last week representatives frorn Glendon, Founder's and

Vanier colleges, the three institutions that comprise York,
agreed to a constitution for the York students' council.

Attempts in the past to estabish such a council had failed.

Two weeks ago York students' membership in the Canadian
Union of Students was questioned when one of the colleges said
it did not belong to CUS.

UBC senate reviews secrecy issue
VANCOUVER-A special meeting of the University of

British Colurnbia senate had been called to consider student
demands to end senate secrecy.

UBC's student senators prompted a student rally early in
January at which 600 students voted to stage a sit-in at the
Feb. 14 meeting.

Student senator Gabor Mate termed university president
Water Gage's response to the request for a meeting "a
healthy sign."

Prince of Wales seeks (US membership
CHARLOTTTOWN-The Canadian Union of Students will

soon get a new member.

Last week students at Prince of Wales College voted 85 per
cent in favor of membership in the national student body.

A CUS spokesman said the application would likely be
ratified by a mail vote by the end of January.

Manitoban grass story causes uproar
WINNIPEG-When the University of Manitoba's newspaper

ran a story early in the rnonth clainmg four professors had used
marijuana it found it had opened a Pandora's box.

The result was an uproar.

University president Dr. H. H. Saunderson was beseiged
with angry calîs f rom members of the comrnunity and irate
parents.

He threatened the Manitoban with a libel suit for damaging
the universîty image if a retraction was not forthcorning.

Three of the four professors referrçd to in the article came
forward stating they did not use marijuna as the paper had
reported.

The students' council at U of M passed a motion expressing
confidence in the integrity of the Manitoban editor and staff.

In the Friday issue, an apology appeared for "any and al
harm that might have fallen upon specific people or the general
community as the result of the story."

It went on to say "in all journalistic honesty it could not
wthdraw its original dlaims"

TIEACHIERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

January 3lst, February let and
2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

-Frank4(ozar photo

BEGINNING 0F THE END-University president Dr. Walter H. Johns looks on as his
wife grasps the hand of Gateway sports editor Steve (sea-Iegs) Rybak at the receiving line
of the Tri-Service Bail, Saturday night. That was the last tri-service bail naw that the Cana-

dian Armed Forces have been consolidated.

Privute donor funid ruising studied
The university is awaiting re-

suits of a feasibility study before
they map their fund raising cam-
paign from private donors.

The study is being conducted by
G. A. Brackey and Co. through
their Vancouver representative J.
J. Cheeseman.

The campaign is to ncrease
revenues for the capital budget.

University president Dr. Walter
H. Johns said Friday the adminis-
tration will study the resuits, only
a matter of weeks away, and then
it will go to a committee to decide
the manner of the campaign.

The provincial government has
offered to match the fund collected
through private donors.

Students' union president AI
Anderson said, "It is likely that a
great deal of funds will corne f rom
companies with head offices in
Toronto and Montreal, which
happened in the University of
Saskatchewan's campaign."

Dr. Johns said "Certain funds
will corne frorn friends of the uni-
versity as they have always done.

"The Alumni association is also
planning a special campaign be-
cause its their fiftieth anniversary

We Sel

Used University Texts
EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10819 - 101 St. 429-2908

MILL CREEK 66
SERVICE

9145 - 82 Ave.
Enquire about special

prices for
students with I.D. card

and the sixtieth anniversity of the
university's founding."

The main source of funds for the
capital budget is the provincial
government. The monies provided
by the government are distributed
among the three universities in the
province by the Universities Com-
mission.

Chairman of the Commission Dr.
W. H. Swift said, "As far as the
commission is concerned we have
no knowledge of what the specific
sum to be divided up this year is.
We know what we asked the
governrnent for but are not at
liberty to reveal what the sum is.

"We had hoped to have definite
advice frorn the government by

now but the governrnent is still
involved in setting its own budget."

Recently a city newspaper quot-
ed Education Minister Raymond
Reierson as saying the sum to be
divided by the commission would
he $43,000,000.

"However this figure is in error.
I don't know what the sum will
be," said Mr. Reierson.

"Whîle I was being interviewed
by the reporter he quoted
$43,000,000 as the figure Dr. Swift
had said would be the allocation
for the year. I assumed the figure
was correct.

"The figure however was only a
projection Dr. Swif t used in a
speech in Calgary."

Art thief has change of heart;
returns painting to student

The crafty, artsy offender who
stole a painting frorn the third
floor of tghe arts building last week
has repented.

He phoned Vivian Thierfelder,
the creator of the work, and
apologetically wanted to know
when he could return it, without
getting caught. She suggested that
he corne in at about 6 a.rn. and
simply return it to the exhibit.

He told her he had taken the

WiII do typing my home
484-2733

9302 - - - 161 Street

painting because he saw a few
other people helping themselves to
art work at the sarne tirne, and
thought he right as well join in.

He also told her that he is work-
ing his way through university.
"I'm quite a collector of art" he
said. "I believe it" she replied.

The mysterious painting plucker
returned the painting Wednesday.
Vivian said "I arn glad the work

was returned. All is forgven"

1jFLJ
GALLERIES
CONTEMPORARY
CANADIAN ART

PRINTS - PAINTINGS
SCULPTURE

ART GALLERY
10518-99 Ave.

TEACHERS
Interviews with Mr. Harold Jepson, Superintendent

of Schools for the COUNTY 0F MOUNTAIN VIEW
No. 17, DIDSBURY, Alberta, may be arranged for
February lst and 2nd.

Please contact the Campus Canada Manpower
Centre Office for Inforinational Literature, Bursary
Policy, and Interview Appointments.


